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Subscribers wljl jilease refer to lit?
Mm on lliclr paiVrs. by so doihir they

Will bo able to seo whether they are squaro
on our books it, not, Uius :

John Fitzwllllam ,., mar8 79

Shows that tho subscription has been pahl
tin till March Bth. 1873, find consequently
there is onodollar due us on the proscnlycar,
which you will please remit, or $1.25 will bo

charged if we nave to sena bin. - .

Tho Reading Ilnllroad announce! a dlv
Idend of one dollar and fitly cents er share
on East Pennsylvania Ilailroai stock, pay'
able July 20.

The East Mahanoy Railroad announces

n dividend of ono dollar and fifty cents per
share, jiaynblo on demand.

John McAndrcws, aged 30 years, was
killed Wednesday, by a full of roof rock in
a colliery at Piltston.

!ij.Look at tho yellow direction tab on
tho first pago and see how much you owe.

SEB-- lf you nice smooth jcasy shavo

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roedcrer's Saloon, under the hchango He
tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

S3UlI.II. Tclcrs, agent, the popular mer
chant tailor, in tho tKst office building, Is now
receiving and opening ono of tho largest
and most fashionablo stocks of cloths, cas.

simcres and suitings ever brought into
Lefilghton, and which ho Is prepared to
make up in tho latest fashion end most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition, Call and examine goods

and learn prices and bo convinced
iFour young women, who ore leading

the lives of tramps, arc encamped on Sharp
Mountain, near Pottsville.

Titos'. Benedict, an old and well known
citizen ofrittslon, I.uzerno county, com

piittcd suicide by drowning on Monday
whilo iris'ah'o'

Siatington had only 13 deaths from

Juno 1st, 1879, to June 1st, 1880

Farmers oro beginning to complain
about gunners who trespass upon their lands
and shoot all kinds of insectiverous birds
that como within their resell

fpr Lewis Weiss, in tho blind

ing, this borough, has ju:t made a large ad
dition to his stock .for Ilia spring and sum
tner trade, viz, n full lino of f till" and soft

felt hats ot the latest and best styles, and, a

full lino of gentlemen's, Indies' r.nd child
boots, shoes and gaiters, all ijfwhicl

ho is offerlnz at tho very lowest cash prices.

jiJ-Pu- ro Paris Creon tor potato bugs,

Persian Insect powder for molh,lcd bugs;

and all oilier bugs.

(10 Spruco

wanta

Wliitc Hellebore Tow'der for worms on air
rani and gooseberry bushes. Large stock

just received. Cheap lor cash, at A

Durllng's.
E. II. Snyder, Esq., our chief burgess

desires us to statei for tho benefit of those
who speak lo tho contrary, that ho has not,
so far, refused lo grant a licenso for a circus
exhibition in this borough during his term.
Thayer's was the firstnppliinttahim for li-

cense to exhibit, and he granted it.
jB-Jo- b printing of the firieSt d'cseiiption

can bo had at tho CAnnos Aiivocatk office

at very low prices. Cull olid tee Camples.

JiS'Sea a wino cup in another coldm'n

withn bunch of grapes from which Epcer's

Port Grap3 Wine is made, that is so highly
esteemed by tho medical profession for the-us-

of tnrnlidsjwcakly persons and the aged.
Bold by all druggists.

Ifi ycarsofagc,
to assist with Housework. Apjily at the
Carbon Advocatk office, Lehlghton, Pa.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad1 is

of freight cars, painttil in
. 'pure winie. These cars are to run on what
will bo known as tho "Wliito Line."

The I'erndaii rolling mill has started
tip nrjain. Fivo puddling furnaces were
ttartcd at first, but tho number was soon

Increased to nice. His expected that tho
mill will soon be. running under a full force.

s) Women that have been bcdrid!Ln for

years havo been entirely cured of female
weakness by the uso of Lydia E. Pinklum's
Vegetable Coniiound. Send to Mrs. Lydia
E. Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets. . 33-- 2

iffS-Th- o Pennsylvania Slulo CoJIrgo ii
fortunate in having secured for its new

President Joseph Shortlidge, A. M., a native
6f Chestc: Co., Pa., and for over 20 years a

successful teacher, mostly ns Principal o

Academic Institutions. Ho coirfes to tlie
College from Maplowood Institute, Delaware
Co., P.i., and lakes chargo it cue?. Tho peo
ple of Pennsylvania should 8io,l tl'c'r wi
a'nd ilaughlers to this College where they
can be as well educated as In the more ex-

pensive colleges of tho Kut. Full session

opens August 27th. Tuition free. Send for

catalogue of BUSINESS MANAGES, State
College, Center Co., Pa. 34

For the week ending on the 10lh Inst.,
there wero 91,009 tons of dial shlppcM' over
f ho Lehigh Valley Railroad, a total for tho
season to that ilalo of 3,478,281 tons, show.
ing an uicrcasa in shipments as compared
with corresponding date last year, of 12,595
tons.

A magistrate iu Luzerne county has do

elded that the bondsmen of a hotel Leepcr
arc responsible for losses In tho building.
Tlio hotel was ut Shlckshinny, and Mr.
Werkheiser was tho plaintilf.

Tho following are tho nominations
made on Tuesday in conventions in Lu-

zerne mil Lackawanna counties: Philip II
Nicely, of Shlckshinny, for the Secbriddrt'- -

tricl) James Gcorgo for the Third; John L.

Latouche, of Moscow, for the Fifth, uud W.
R. Uirrliky, of Soott, for tho Seventh. The
conventions instructed unanimously for'Gal

ushn A. Grow for United States Senator.
Reuben T. Kreiderif llazletondiasbeen

nominated for the Assembly irf the Fosrth
district ol Luzerne county,

J. P. Cnhnell and O. L. Fehr, editors of
tho Eastou vlrym, were arrested on Tuesday
for libel, on oalh of ilson Petty, who60 rc
eidcueo was declared by the paper to ledis
orderly,

What is it that men coll or w&ei' Ihey
nave a lama horse T Kendall's Spavin Cure,

John Long, of Dunmore, Pa., was re-

cently driven out of his house by swallows,
They swept down the largo chummy, drove
the firo out of tho stove and tho oooupauts
out of tho kitchen; they covered the win
dow panes, and were estimated to be ofe'f
5,000 iu number. But David Ebbert may
still bo found at his wpular livery on North
street, this borough, prepared to furnish all
with Gue teamsat lowest prioee,

Dr. Charles Pharo, vtrinary surgeon,
of Bethlehem, has permanently located iu
this borough for the (rooties of bis profes-
sion. The Dr. oomes here very higblv rec- -

li"rs-- s, Hi i 1 I r ler r w th
Mr t w r k i

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

"Wc will present every per
son calling at this office and
pitying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to. the UAnfeoN

Advocatk, with a cony oi nr.
J. B. Kendall's Theatise on
toe House, ono of the iiiost
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely mid
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms aijtl treatment, lor
the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. . Remem
ber, for $1 you get the .Ad
vocate lor one year and a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names arid the
dollar.

Wo have just received a
limited number of Kendall s
JLJll.ATJBt, UH llll'i JAUKOli AiMiJ

His Diseases, printed itt Ger
man, which

'
wc will give to

!l ' 1mosc paying one year in aa-

vance lor the Carlson Advo-
CATE.

Forlhb eight days ending nn the 9th
insti, fl 1,934 tons of coal were shipped oyer
tho Lehigh .t Susquehanna railroad, n total
for tho Eeason lo that date of 1,720,875 tens,
a decrease, as compared with same date last
year, of 253,175 tons.

Dr. Mayer, of Mauch Chunk, a dentist
of 20 years c'tperienco in tho profession.
His works sneaks for itself. Our readers
wishing work in his lino will not go amiss
by calling upon him.

Tj.li:n yoil tcB d baby, which yeu
know to have 3uficrbd for a time with
Summer Complaint or Dysentery, suddenly
improve and grow fat and healthy, you can
rest assured that Dr. Buii's Baby Syrup has
been used.

A most delightful rain slorn, accom-

panied by heavy thunder and lightning,
passed over this place Thursday, continuing
lot' como hours.

Next Tuesday will undoubtedly be a

gala day in Mauch Chunk, it being tho day
for tho reunion of tho 28th, 147th, add
Knopp's Ballbry. Bo on hand for a good

time.
Don't drive n lame horsa when voucan

get 'Kendall a Spavin Cure' for $1. 00, it is

wortli $5. Head their advertisement.
James E. Hoch,of Cntasauqua, has been

arrested for seduction anil adultery, on oath
of Wilkinson Jncoby, of Bethlehem. Ho
charges Hoch with lcadingastroy hisallcgcd
virtuous daughter Alice. IIoHi is a mar-

ried man and '.be father of liiuc children.
Ho was put under $300 bail.

Allontown stands twelfth highest in
point of population among the cities and
towns cf Pennsylvania as shown by tho re-

cent census. Tho cities iu excess of it arc
Villiamspoil, 1S,SB; Altoona, 19,97S;

Wilkcsbarrc, 23,340; Lancaster, 25,S90;Erie,
27,222; Harrisburg, 3q,112; Heading, 43,-23-

Scrantonv 4,5,750; Allegheny, 78,472;

Pittsburg, l5S,SSy Philadelphia, 847,542.

Tho present cost prico for producing
Iron, per ton, at the furnaces in our valley,
is 521, this nt tho very closest figuring for
coal, ore, stone and labor. As the best iron
only commands $22 to $23, it will bo readi-

ly seen that tiiero is no money in tho busi
ness at tins tune, and lienco the numerous
stoppages of furnaces here and elsewhere.

The harvest is nearly over, tho crops
are in, and now comes tho timo for the an- -

mal harvest sermons lit the country church
es in accordarico with good, o

At a majority of tliciror. lttjKis through
out Lower Macungie tho wages ol tho
miners wero last week reduced to 70 rents
per day. They had buloro been getting 60

cents J er day.
Tho Northampton County Democratic

Convention will bo held1 in Easlon on the
"tli of August.

The Giendon Iron Co., of Northampton
county, pays its employes $10,000 .monthly.

The roof of the Unanzst oro mine, near
Easlon, caved in Friday, 9lh inst., fatally
injuring Otto Poyrk,nged 10 years.

Allcntown pcoplo haVo subscribed $31.- -

000 toward gelling the Fhccnix Silk Manu-

facturing Co. to loco'-- n that clty,',nnd tho
woritoi erecting tno nuns win soos tcgin.

Tlie slcto sliipmeiits from Slatinglon
luring Juno aggregate 8,993 squares of roof
ing slate nnd 2,020 cases of school slate, and
from January 1 to Juno 3,0, tho shipments
wero 40,109 squares of roofing slate and 14,- -

133 cases of fchonl slate.
Slnte tho Knnitshmen a's well as Meur

Lorlilanl, .Tames (Ivntan llernctt, tl;., have
found so much vlnuo In lioiiKRT'a IIoksk
1'oVvliKns. nnd have used It in such nunml- -

iies; mi persuns woo aru uuvo 10 iituir iiuer-ent- s

ttlvo Jt to their hor'rs, wliettier runners,
tetters, or farm horses, It lias a wonderful cf.

County fcuperintendent U. F. Holl'ord,
will hold teacliers' cxainiirations ns follows;
East Wcissport selmM house, Franklin twr
on August 3d ; Steinlersville scliool house,
Towumeiising twp., on August 5th ; Penns
villo school house, ori August 7tti, and at
tlio Millport school houseLower Towainan
slug, an August 12th.

Legal cap, commercial note, and all
oilier sizes und qualities of paer nioy bo
had ut Luekeubaeli's sUlinucry store, Mauch
Chunk

Tho great attraction along Bankway
this week lias been the new and handsome
sign, painted by Trexlcr i Kreidler, uud
placed over our sanctum door on Monday
lust.

Messrs. Bapshcr it Zern nro now nicely
fixed in their new drug store building on
White street, Weisspoit, and will bo happy
to recei vo visits from their numtrous friends

Wm. Wogner, Esq., formerly of this
borough, now of Plymouth Sleeting, Mont
gomery county, was in town Monday, to at
tend tho annual meeting of the Directors of
tlio Emery Wheel Co. He dropped in to
see us, and statid Out the people iu his sec-

tion were all for Hancock for Preeident,and
lliat there was nn doubt but ho would carry
Pennsylvania' b from 20,000 to 30,000 ma
jority.

Rev. J. G. Freeman, of Wcissport, will
preach in Zion's Kef. church, this plsce, to-

morrow (Sunday) eVeJilng in "las' English
language, at 71 o'clock.

Ilev. J. H. Hartman will preach on
English semon nell tjanifey evening at
six o'eloek, in' tho Wcissport Reformed
church. All are cordially invited.

On Thursday morning of last week Mrs.
Angelino Engle, of Bethlehem', whilo cross-
ing tho Lehigh and Susquehanna ltailroed'
track, whloh branches oil' at the Bethlehem
Junction, the train from Beth, just due,
came along and etiuck her. She was thrown
forwent about ten feet with her head so close
to the track that a inrtion of her hair which

omraendej, aud we for Lmltlic ley on tbo rail was cutoff. Tho woman
ratnnosej.fourlirmcrinn.i other hsvmir h "1 very nirr.w cripe from nn infant

!1
andtr-mbi- t wa'lsrtlv , ut almut
her rnj euI but rc eivcl n- f ital m--

mivrisTiiY.
Wo take ptfasitM IK Ififormlilg llie public

of Ijchlgliton, Wcissport and vicinity, that
Dr. A. M. Koons a very successful dentist
of Allcntown, will visit llicso towns ov'ery

Wednesday. Such of our pcoplo as desire,

his services should address him by postal
fcard at Allcntown, and state thereon .tho
kind of service Jcqulrcd. .Services' will bb

given at tho homo of tho patient, or wher-

ever directed. Artificial teeth nro offered
very cheap, according to quality. Silver
fillings from 6 do to $lj gold fillings from
$1 tp $2. Gas will bo administered for tho
painless extraction of tcctb. (No chargo for

extracting when teeth aro ordered). ,Ach-in-g

or soro teeth of all kinds aro mado en-

tirely useful. Tho doctor comes lo us highly
recommendbd, and is .especially an adept In
gold fillings, very beautiful specimens of
which can bo seen In tho mouths of eori--

of our people. Beitig n gradualo of n dental
college, tho doctor is lully prcpared,by prop-

er and Intelligent training, to givo his pa-

tients cntlro satisfaction. This is on oppor
tunity to enjoy tho services of a first-cla-

dentist, of which vo are tliro our citirens
will not bo slow to take advantage. 34-- 2

.llancli chunk llcms.
A young man named Jefi". Shafer, who

snot mmscit in tno nana witn a manic cart,
ridge on tho 5th inst., died Wednesday eve-

ning last In great nguny from lock-jaw- , ro- -

sultinc from.th') wound. Deceased was
about 18 years cjago.

On Saturday ovenlne last, a very cn
thusinslic meeting of tho Democracy of tho
2nd want was in Slam's Jlall, and a
Hancock and English club organized with a
membership of 03. Tho regular, othcers were
dieted on Thursday evening or tins weeK

A Garfield club was organized in Oak

Jinn on aaiuniay cveuing ana was nuuress-c-

by Gen. Albright and others.
A funnier rent.. dividend

payable after the 15th Inst., has just been
declared by our First National Dank.

A verv handsome llancockand Enclish
banner, bearing (ho portraits, in oil, of tho
Democratic nominees, was llung to iio
breczo on Saturdays .morning stretched
from the Court House to tuo Jjcuigu valley
ollices.

Our School Board ot their last meeting
mado appointments of all. teachers save the
principal, which was deferred for future nc--

llon. The nppointments mane nro os
First Ward First Grammar School

Mrs. E. N. Fnsbiei 2d Grammar: Miss Liz.
zio Foster; 1st Intermediate. Mis3 Juno
Hyndman; 2d Intermediate, Miss Carrie
Leonard; 1st rrimary, juiss Jvou biruuicrs;
2d Primary, Miss Susie Leonard. Second
W)i'd First Grammar School, Mr. .1. T.
White: 2d Grammar, Miss Mary B. Hyhd
man; 1st Intermediete,.Miss Julia Weyhen-mever- :

2d Intermediated Miss Salle Wey- -

hennieycrj 1st rrimary. Miss Hattio Bald
win; Zii l'runary, miss .McAllister.

Drs. Mayer Sc Cortright, will represent
the tlental Iraternity ni tins section at tno
State Dental Association toconvenoat Ue
fonte, this State, on tSc 27th inst.

Wo eonffratulato Dev. Wni. Wacker
naele the effitierit pastor of the St. John's
Lutheran church, of this borough, upon his
election to the proiessorsiiinoi oerman liter
ature and lanzuazc in Muli'.enliure College
Ho will be an honor to the able faculty of
iuuhlenotirg.

The Veterans' of tho 28th and
147th Itegiments and Knapp's Battery to
be held hero, next luesduy, tlio 'Jl'tu lust,
promises In be"! Kmndiill'jlr. The appoint
mentor Dr. B. S. Erwin.S. M. Corlright,
W. (!. Morris, J. A. Bcmirifl;A, IMlluks
lee, Clias. Webb and Horace Hamlin, on
decorations, isn guarantee that every thing
in this line win uo gotten up gorgeously.

I'nrryvlllc iiviiim.
Some contemptible purloincr entered

tuo dwelling oi rrancis liecrs wiiiio tin
family wero out, on tho Fourth, and extract
from a tn,iuk some thirty-tw- o dollars in
money. Lino unci must havo uccn some on
familiar with tlie premises, a; entrance was
cll't'cted to the trunk, by n key hid iu tli
liousf. Wo hope tho lluet may be discover
ed and summarily dealt with.

Thern were but six applicants in the
class examined uy superintendent notion!
on Wednesday,, and but two reiti Unites
awarded, viz.: Mi Ell.i Phil'er nnd n Miss
buyder, of Siatington, both ol whom aro a
pnea nts lor rcnoois Here.

Under, tlio new foreman, Mr. Flood
who suiiersriles JUr. berloss, leceutlv remov
ed, tho furnaces lire doing exceedingly well

making superior iron uud in goodly quan-
tities, plnpnieni.s Irom the Pipo 1 uumlry
uro regularly maue ami an goes on wen i

that department.
Washington Camp No. 117,of this place,

is in n ilouriehiugcondilion. Tho members
mrule a yery creditable optiearance on the
rounn. alimia

esqucIlolllii(; Srrt" uing.
Mr. P. Lawler, has been visilinz hi

friends in Long Island during tho past
wcck: no returned iionio on jMoiidav. um
says the majority ot the pcoplo nre in favo
of tho election ol Hancock nnd Enelisli.am
that the J.mpiro bliilo will givo them at
least tu,uuu inuturity. llunali lor Han
cock

Me3M. Eustico mil Branch intend
erecting a grand porch hi front of their
mansion, which will add mora attraction
to the place.

Mr. U.S. Doak has completed a bljclc.
of houses for I. Mulligan, and is now en-
gaged erecting a double two story frame
building for our merchant, Mr. P. Lawler.

A ?ario of baso ball was played hsro on
Saturday between heMlofkand Ryo club"

r Summit lh.ll, and the Carbon Eigles ot
this place,-- tho score stooil Rock and Rye,
27) Eagles, 25.

Coronor Lentz, of Wcissport, was in
town mi Monday on business. He is an ac
eoinplislied gentleman and deservoa a liber-
al patronage in the lumber business.

'.'Ill rteleton of n mill, round by Charles
Dulio while picking liuckelberrii'ti, on the
Broad Mountain on Friday, the 2d, has not
ns yet been identified. There was lound on
his remains n pocket bonk containing 11
cents, and usimtt, mirror with tbe letter D
on the bock. He wore a pair of heavy boots.
'Squiro Burns lias tho articles for identifica-
tion. Our.l'oor Directors should hovo his
remains removed aud bulled in sompchrjs-tiut- i

cemetery. J. C.

U'clkspori AVIiikli'x.
tr. Ed, Zern and wife, of Coaldale,

wero vi Jtinjj heie during last week.
Certificates wcreaw.irdpd lo the follow-in- g

tea.-her-s on Snlurday, by Prof. Hnlinrd:
Misses Nnru Smilli, Eiiima'Kistler and Mr.
Albert Campbell, Miss Boliu,anotlier appli-
cant being rejected.

It was rich, indeed, one day this week,
In liehnld a Democrat led by n Republican
lo believe that 'Credit Mouilier" was the
name of an elephant kept in tlie South, and
the Democracy claimed that Garfield stole
the animal I

Tho Foundry has resumed work with
good prusiiects Air the ruturp.

Miss Julia, Heller, of Williamsport,who
was tojourning nero lor some nine jell lor
her homo a day or two ago.

The Republicans or Welssport and
Franklin have organized a club tounitonnd
solidiry tho Rentiblican voice for Uarlleld
and Arthur. They eleeled tho blowing
nuicers: iTesiueni, tv.i;. ivclss; correspond,
ing Secrelary, John Zerui ItcordiiiE Sec
retary,, F. 1'. Fenncr; Treasurer, Solomon
leaitei,

A goodly number or tho ojder sisters
coniempiaio visiting the Ijleu on Saturday,

Singing school was held in the East
ci8spori cuurcu on aionday evenlnir. un

der tho auspices of Rev. E. J. Miller and
i rauu Laury. Ancnir

B

A printer In Bethlehem hss bet a bar
rel of beer that Hanooek will have 5,000
majority in Northampton oountv. His head
is abijut level.

Prof. Wickersham has issued a circular
stating that all school warrants' up to No.
1500 will be ptd upon presentation during
tbe present month, add the remaining war-
rants will be paid durlng the month' of Au
gust.

W in, AVuUO nirm' m were fa

Ilnlly! llnllyll Unity Ml
Democrats and all persons

favorable to the election of
Winfield Scott Hancock for
President, arc rcque'stcd to
meet at the "Carbon House,"
in tho borough of Lehightoh,
on llmrsday evening next,
22nd inst., at 7:30 o'clock,
sharp, for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Tlahcock and Eng- -

isu club, llie racKcrton pco- -

ilc are invited to join with
lis. Prominent speakers will
be present. Turn out in full
lorce. Committee.

Unr 'Wciillicrl)' Siiccinl.
Mr. Torbet and Miss Aniia rurocll.of

White Haven, wero visiting melius In town
overSiiiidiy.

The Gaificld and ArthUs clubJias start-
ed out with n membership of 60 persons.
Our Honcoslt.frlcnd&httvo notyetcomrricnc-cd- .

Perhaps thev tin nk.nfl "somebody" savs.
"Hint there is no necessity oi a ciuu; we
aro sure of our President."

A question has been asked by ono of
our townsmen ns lo what has becomoof our
"Literary Society," and, the fund for thq
Tublio Library!" "ill somo ono please
enlighten him! ..

A "keen show" .passed through town on
Monday. By paying fivo cents to tlie in-

dividual in chargo of this wonderful curios
ity, you were allowed to gazo at the most
magiillieent building in me worm St. ic
tcr s church at Kotno,

Perhaps some of our friends who were
nlcresled In. tho "Hymnal nuestion" will

bo glnd to know that ft was awarded to Miss
Dell Hatin.

Tho young ladles who held tho. festival
last Friday nnd Saturday evenings, wero
well pleased with their success, both finan
cially nnd otherwise, having realized about
$55 n rnonoy and a Very pleasant time.

Mr. J. Cronce, who has been il foreov
crnl months, died nt Ins rpsidcncci.on Rail
road street on Wednesday p. m Interment
took placa Friday p. m. at Weathcrly cem
etery.

Examination for teachers was held nn
Thursday. Quito a number of persons at
tended the examination, which was quite
Interesting.

A young child of Mr. Joscj h Freyjdieu
.Monuuy.

Rumor says that tho shops, that but re
cently burned, will bo rebuilt,,, We hope
that, lor once, rumor liatli a report correct,
for wo are anxious In sco tlio men who were
thrown out of employment again at work.

A child of Mr. Thos. Warn died Wed
nesday, of cholera infantum.

Miss MeAlarny, an old teacher in one
of our. public fchools, Ims written to ono of
oilr townsmen, to' seo if lie qould secure a
school for her. Wo hopo ho will succeed in
so doing, for Miss McA. is a very dear friend
of some ol our voung folks nnd wo should
be glad to have her among us again.

Miss Jessie Henderson, or Philadelphia,
is visiting Mr. W. W. Blakslee, Jr., and
i.inuiy.

The hieli cnnstablo has brtii Instruc'ed
by Council so prosoru'tn all p.irtiqs violating
tlio ordinance relating to tho ihtirzling of
dogs.

ry .day brought witii it tlio usual
amount of life nnd bustlo on Friday and
Saturday.

A cattle pen for tlio impounding!. f stray
cattlo within tho borough limits is to bo
constructed by order of Council. Why not
uso tne pen hitherto used lor "elroy" bipeds
for that purpose!

Tlit! ftstifM iu tho M. E. lectdre room on
Friday nnd Saturday evenings tinder tlio
nuspics nt, the young pcoplo connected With
the rhurchi whs ,quito financial .success,
having reulized, we aro told, a nonprofit of
$55.

Miss Leonard, of Mauch Chunk, was
tho guest or her cousin, Miss an'oTwcedle,
last wccic.

Miss Nellie Beers, lias closed her select
school, nt Drifton, ami Is spending her

at home. Slio 'will ussumo eliarce of
tlio Intermediate school (it Drifton iu An- -

SUSt'
!

Rev. Jr.e. Jlnwinnn and family, of
nrc f pending somo time in town

os guests of Rev. P. F. Fyer nnd family.
Rev. Bowman isn brother of Bishop Thus.
Bowman, of Eat PeiiiisylVania.j;v;aiiflical
Conference, and occupied the pulpit or the
M. E. cliureli, Sabbath avening.

T. j. Roberts, our popular tonsnrial art-
ist, has ftino7ed'lils place, of business to
Carbon strati, nppisllo tlie M. E. church, in
tlie room acntcd by F. P. Hoover.

F. P. Hoover, on account ot ill health,
bus been compelled to give up business. Wo
understand lie has closed nut most ot his
stock lo G. W. Miller, anil will probably cn
gage In somo out-do- employment for tho
benefit of bs Peo'lU.

Miss E. J. Trevaskis, was made the re
cipient of a pleasant surprise by a number
or our young ladies and gentlemen last
week. The evening was very delightfully
spent In a. Manner, which rendered it equally
cnjoyublo to tho eurprisers and surprised.

-- rA paily of our tcwii3incn havo started
on a flailing expedition to Hicks' Ferry, Lu-
re mo county. May they havo a pleasant
timo anu miiuy lisli,

Thoso who filled In hfnr t.'ov W. Vt.
ITvons' eernion delivered inlho M.i;. church
on last Sunday morpifip, missed ouo of tho
nmsi logical nun rensntiable discourses wo
had tho privilege lo hear for some time.

A child 5 months old of Samuel Mock.
ii renoem oi iinzieioii, was. burned at this
placo on Thumtay at 4 p. in.

Tho arrival of several Hun"arin Cnml- -
lies, with their Peculiar dress nnd euslnms.
hive eaused.quile nn excitement among tho
cuiitiiyu iu uj.Tll.

Manilla McGluIev rclurncd ono
nay oi lust ween Irom uraddocks. I'a. And
rcmrts nil our friends in Hint placo "well
und having n gooil time, but will bo homo
n a lew wosks.

Tho Normal Institute efosed this week.
and the pupils aro now ready to enjoy their
vaouiion.

Misses Nora Faust and Bessie Evans,
Harry Nuss and Georgo Dricsbuugli formed
n very pleasant parly that visited ulen Ono-
ko on baturiUy lact.

Mr. ifisliba'n'irli.'or Rocknort. and his
sister Miss Moggio Kislibaugli, who. taught
one oi our puunc schools last term, were uj
pueanis lor examination Thursday last.

rL0y- -

Tcnclirm AppohVlcil for llnnkk.
Af a meeting of Board, held

in Jeanesville on Saturday, the following
teachers wjro appointed for the ensuing
year :

Miss

Audenried. Morris Williams, Annie
Shatter, Annie Sherman and Iriuiie Jones.

Treeckow. J . T. Bova'n'.Mary McCormick
and Sophia iJrealin.

Jenuesvillo. D. J. Reese and MsggieMc
uarvey.

Leviston Thos. McCorrriick.Moggie Coll
and Bridget Paul. . .

Beaver Meadow. John Trevaskis ami E.
G. Ilrogau.

Teachers w!U to paid Recording lo their
success in teacblng, ! rst class male teach-
ers will receive $00, second class, $55. First
chrar feuialo teachers will receive $lo,seoond
class, $3C, third class, $30. School. term ten
montiis. Institute every two weeks.

I'riikiib r Carbiili Count)-- .

Tbe following is the population of tbe sev
eral census dlitrlijti of uarbon connty, as re.
turned by tne enumerators:

Ilanks
llast 1'eun
Kast Maueh Chunk
Franklin and Parrrrlllo..
Kid iter ,
l.annford ,
Leulirbton
I.ehlKbaud Iiusanne
Iiwer TowsuaeBelug
Meluinloir end Paokertou.
Neueti uhuok Twp

..- A Gsrfield nnd Arthur rluh ws crgan- - tZtrJlxUiscl nih.s borough on Tlmr-da- y evening. Bu 7"," .r
President, .K,lw 'r, Ke,ri .ry, V T wonieoMng

w Wei-ipo-

fleu u Chuck I t

l.SM
2.IT7I
1,417

Lies!

DM.
lua,
"s

1870.
3,t2

i m
1.W2
1.S1T

i.m
i,nsl.2,
1.MO
M10
S.H4M
1 MT
M
111.,

Amlciirlfil Jlols.
--H. C. Stupor, who Ihn nnsl Mir linn

been, residing In Michigan, has returned.
Ho reports things flourishing in that water-boun- d

State, but wo are of tho onlnioni lie
thinks tho territory purchased by Win. Penn
the moro congenial of the two.

lai.

Politics In our town is on tho wane. Wo
havo no Hancock or Garfield clubs, and
from all appearances wo are not going to
havo any. Our pcoplo aro not as a usual
thing vociferous; but belong lo that class
called quiet, thinking people, and who, as
a usual thing, form correct opinions for
themselves, without tho aid of political
demagogues.

Quito a numbex of pcoplo wero very
anxious, on Saturdajr Inst, to know who
would bo our teachers for tho next school
year. Some, of courso, wero disappointed
wnen tno result was mado known but
what would this woi Id lio. Without its disap-
pointments, On tlio wliolo pUr people, with
very few exceptions seem satisfied! of courso
it wouia uo impossible lo please all.

Tho M. E. church here was crowded lo
suffocation on Sunday evening last, to hear
Rev. W. W. Evans. Presidlnr Elder, or this
district. Tho reverend gcntctriab is bne or

os
eu

244
set

me nucsi puipit orators II lias been our lot
io near lor Boino lime.

Tho Presbyterians of our town nro hold-
ing bush meetings at present,whleh is some-
thing unusual for that denomination. lev.
Shairer will not allow tho rcpainng of a,

church to deter him from preaching on tlie
Lord's day. Tho sermon on Sabbath morn
ing was grand, and thoso who missed it lost
a treat.

Andrew Brady, former resident
Jeanesville, died Irom the ellectsofa sun-
stroke Saturday afternoon, 3rd inst. On

160

fnr

n of

on

is

tho bunday previous ho attended the funcr
al of a son of Jos. MeAlnrnev. find nn mm.
Ing homo became so afl'eclcd by tho heat as
iu ueouuio unconscious anu connnuca in mat
state to tho timo of.hls dcrlth.

Tho population or Jcanesvillo Ii 8
The total population lor tho 159th census
district, embracing Jeanesville, Beaver
Brook, Humboldt and Mt. Pleasant, is 3.- -
335. JoSEril

Slnlo Tcflchtr't! Asvoclr.lloli.
Tho following ii the programifio of exer

cises of tlie 20lh nnnual meeting of the.Stalo
Teacliers' Association, to bo held at York,
Pa.,011 July 27th, 2Sth,nnd 29th, 1880:

Tursnv, 2.00 p. .

Organization. .Address of Welcome, Hon.
J. H. Gibson, York, Pn. Response by tlie
lyuaiiiuuu qi.iuu.xccuHvo uommiitee. in.
nugual address, Supt. B. F. Sliaur, Laucas
tcr, Pa.

7.30 r. m.
Practicalimethods or Moral. Culture) Miss

Jennie V. Johnston, Mansfieldj Pa. Report
uy inn iv iiueo on spelling rciorm, i'roi.
1'. A. March, LL..D., chairman.

WkuSesday, 9.00 a. m. . .

The High School question, A. II. BeHin
West Pittston, Po. Tho use and abuses or
examinations, I'rol. M. If. Richards, Muh
ieuberg college, Allcntown, Pa.

2.00 p. M.

Nature and bxteniLof tho teachers' resnnn
sibility, Dr. J. W.Danenliower.Miiiersvillo,
,ra.. Women vs. men as tcficbers. Prof. J,
o. Btaur, franuni) nnd Marshal college.

7.30 p. m.
Star study, S. D. Pvolt. LnHrni'lpr., Va

Discussion on astronomy and natural science
111 U1V ,UUIIO FUI1IMI19.

TlIUBSOAY.9.00 A. .

Esthetics in tho school room, Miss Mayno
i. Aiviier jjiiiz, ra. . uur graded schools,
Bupt. is. t: uanan, wiiiiamsport, To.

2.00 p. it.
Merits and defects ot our svstcm of.ioun

ty institutes, Supt. S. H. Pr.ither. Franklin
Pa. Teachers' Studies and degress, E. O

nyio, --uiuersviiie, ra.
7.30 p. m.

Addresses in memory of Profs. F. A. Al
Jen nnd .J. IX. Shoemaker, by Dr. J. II
I'renrli and Prof. G. P. Dean I. Shoitnd
dresses by prominct members of tho associ
anon. Jacti paper is to be followed by
discussion.

ICclli(HN Allies.
.Tbikitv ltKFon.MED Onnncn, J.H.Hartman,
pastor. Preaching at 10 a. tn., In German
bunilay school ot S.P m. Prcachlnir at 7:30
p m:,in Engjlshlingungo by Rev. J.6.Frccr
man.oi wcissport, A Hearty welcome to all,

L,VAKOKLicAr,Cnnnrji.Wi!i8SPpnT.E,
Miller, Pastor, , German preaching at 10
o'elojk o tn., by 'ho Pastor. Sunday School
at 2 p. m. English preaching at 7.30 p. m.

m. ii. unonrii, J. 1'. Miller, pastor. 10:50
a. m. anil 7:00 p. m. preaching by tlio pastor.
(junuay tciiooi 2 p. m. All nro welcome.

KKiiiniiTox i.vAKnnucAL ununcii. II,
J. Sinoycr, pastsr. Preaching ot
io a. m and 7:30 p. m , hy the pastor. Sun
day school 2 p. in. All aro cordially lavltcd

i.i sx of i,vti:nts
Orantcd by the United Stntcs tocltlzor.sof this
Mnto, tor inowccH cnillnir July.13, 1SS0, furn
Law and Patent otfleo of J. McO. 1'EllnlN
tslicd lor tho CUitnoN Advocate, from tho
800 li Street, Washington, J. O.

O. P. Hose, Allcntown, .arsbmor.of u inter
est to It, W. Mostcllcr, Siatington, shade
roller.

J. Saircr. Glade townshln. Wnrrpn ennntv
tmsllnir in oil wells.

K. T, Sprout, Picture Rocksj wire f;ene,o.
I StcnortTJtusvlllo, oll.well packer.
H. H. Tatheiii, Jr., Phlla., Incubator.
J. Vogcle, Wllklnsburg, Miners' lamp.
W.T.Walnrlght, Dry Sawmill, bench plane,
J. T. Wilson, PUtslmrB, car coupling,
W. S. Wlnletlmttom, lVU'a.i and J. Mur

ray, Cohsholiocken, saw clamp.
a. L. Wltsll, assignor to T. L. Dries r.na

ii. A. nines, I'ldla , clay wasncr and grinder,
J. Wood, assignor of J4 Interest to A. S,

yogt, Altoona, automatlo railway train ar.
restcr. .

E. M. Zerbo, Lewfitonn. hydrant,
l II. Ball, Erie, valve ar for stcata cn

glncs.
O. Ilcggf , Allcgheoy, car scat.
W. (1. A. Ilonrllle, Phlla., assignor to

W. & J. C. While and II. M. Lewis, trustees,
clcclro-magactl-o dental plugger, (relttue),

S. liroailbent, Scranton, axle lubricator..
U Clicetcrmun, Phlla., ventilator for pntc,
A. M. Ilenham, I'lilla., dental pluggcr.
J. EverUlng,'rssl!;nor of fstorest to A. S,

Jenks, i'lilla., steam generatcr. ,.

V. W. Gordon, Pittsburg, hydraulic motor.
.1. II. Harden, Phlla., parallel ruler.
J, M. Ilortman, Phlla., blast furnace.
(. E. Hopkln, I'lilla., stove attachment.
(3. It. loward, Huntingdon, car coupling.
J. Klnzer, Pittsburg, seal lock.

. R. A. Mil gee, Oil City, tempej screw for oil
wells, (rclsfue).

J. A McUonnell, ltulton, carriage spring
and reach.

1). Miller, Mcclianlcsburg, apparatus fo:

cleaning and dumping grain.
J. Mosler and II. LuJcwIg, I'lilla,, chair

and carriage for children.
J. I'cdder, Pltutjirir, crucible, ,

J. I.. Jtimaley, Sprlngdale, anlrral trap,
J. U . nclnbart, assignor to J. M. Itelnliart

Pittsburg, padlock.

The census enurnetetors ,iava discovered
triplets in a family in Adamstown

Mrs. Annie Waldrnn, of Orwiesburc
Schuylkjll county, has recently made two
attempts at sulcus.

Wm. Fetter.'n tey, of Lanoas
ter, tell on a circular saw on .Monday an
received tatal injuries,

Wm. Steele, of South Strabane township,
Washington oouuty, was killed by ligbtmug
on iuelay lal.

A man who was a weelthy operator I

the pelpiy dpys of.Pithole now works across
cut suw fat a living near Bradford,

Mis? Lulu Vellng, tbe .child pianist
Pottsville, has an engagement at $3,000
year to travel with a oonoert company.

,?wo locomotives dragged a train or four
teen, oars containing 30U western bound I in
grants through Altoona on Aiouoay.

Tho Huntingdon Gloie says." that the oar
works at mat pieoe, wiucn nave been, line
number of years, are about to be started u;

ogaiu. , t ,

Tbe young shoots on mot of lbs vines
the vineyards along the banks oftho Ithi
and iu tributaries, were killed by froet on
tbe night of May 18th anil 19th loet, in oon- -

J15 sequeseeof wliioh thegrae crop iu that
co mtry is pronourjto.1 a funqre.

84T An i,,x,rlA ill .i iMMVitrv nt nil T.vpdinv.w . ... . 4 , . : ?.I' ri.ru i'iiUK. oi rora.a iia- jus wen iuuu.-
V9 Romotufiva miici south oi Hc.cca.oa tbe

tiwadccrcaecir cs f 'v

4 't

liuiK-- I,. Tlinj-rr'- (licit! Mimv
Wjll pitch its tent in our lowrf on next Sat

urday, July JTLli, and chargo old time prices
general admission only 25centl thus af-

fording an opporlnnlty for everybody to go
d seo n first class equestrian performance
pooplo's popular prices. Tho cntlro estab

lishment is brand new, having all been con-

structed during tho past winter. Ono great
feature, alono worth the prico of admission,

tho wonderful ElcdncJAnMl A lull and
complete circus company, carerully selected
froin, the leading artists in the country,
among whom is Mr. Samuel Watson, tho
great English erjucstrlan, lata of Itcngler's
Circus, England) jfons. Gloss, tlio great nth- -

lete; Mr. Rudolph Mctto, tho great panto- -

imlstj four jolly clowns, headed by tho
popular Humorist, Dr Jas. L. Tliayer, who

ill positively appear ntpach entertainment
ith his inexhaustible fund of witticisms.

. . . . ij, i --
o would adviso an lovers or tno circus to

seo this show for; "all work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy," etc. 31

lio'Conl 'J'rmlc.
Tho anthracite coal trade 1ms undergono

llttlo, if any, chango during the past week.
The general outlook of the trade is reported
by individual and corporate operators and
by the transporting companies ns decidedly
better. There ore not only moro orders for
coal coming on tho market but the consum
crs seem generally to have como lo the
conclusion that the producers of coal arc
fixed in their determination not to put coal

nto the market ,ot less than cost prices.
'enco there is now no reason for withhold

ing orders. Those wliowwant coal can buy It

as cheaply y U3 oh. pny day In the
future during tho present year. Thoso
furnishing coal to tho market feel that
tho fate of not only the present year's trade

epends upon tho maintenance of current
prices, but the trade of next year also do-

icnds much how thotrade of this year cuds,

It is now very euro that .prices wilt not de
cline in tho remainder of the year 1880,aud
it is qulto possible that tiiero may bo a very
decided advance beforo tho end of Novtsni

her. Wc sometimes hear it said that higher
prices or coal have been threatened during
nearly all or the currcilt year, but tho fact
has not been realized. That lite supply of
coal lias been kept up co near the current de
mand has for somo weeks been an anomaly
but it is now very generally explained in
the conceded fact that tho amount of coal

carried over from 1879 lo 1880 wa3 much
larger than was expected or believed at tho
time. The production of coal up to date is

nearly 2,000,000 tons less than at the camo

time last year. It is, therefore, useless, in
tlie faco of the small demand, and with ono
of tljo greatest patrons of tli!(trad.o tho Tup

paces comparatively idle, to proceed wilh
the intention or running the productiop up
to tho enormous figures attained last, year,
Tho coal trade, like a great deal else that
associated with it,, has been run nt loose

ends.or nil ticra is but )iltlo
3 ft in it except to thoso who handle tho

freights and the commissions. It is con
tended by oh, operators thai,, tho price of
coal at this time is fair enough, if work nt
ruling figivcl could bo hod ttl tho yea
round and the trade was managed with suf
ficient ability to establish confidence among
purchasers. They would then buy tho ar-

ticle as fast as needed, and not djllydally iu
tbo hopo of a grand crash that will do

moralize the iriq'iket and uqsetllo prices.

The amount of anlhracito coal produced for

tho year ending July 3 was 10,"1SO,134 tons,

Thero will bo about 1,20,0,000 tons produced
this mouth under the rcslnctlvo policy.
Assuming that restriction will not bo re-

sorted to .after this month, and that tho pro-

duction duringtho remaining months oftho
year will bo some 2,500,000 tons per month
which is a high esUtp'alo the yield, for the
year will.bo tftvcllcil lo24,0S0,134 tons. Hm'f
much of this production would havo lobe
taken over to next year is an important
question in tlie consideration of Hits subject.
The continued depression oftho iron inte
rest, .it is believed, is pretty well over, and
signs of revival nro tbqught to bo oven

and ii is anticipated will be very
marked a little later iu the cca;on,rJ that
tho.coc'I producers have every reason to look

forward p (heir harvest during tho lost
tliree months oftho year. Prices nro well
maintained for all that is sold, and if there
is not tho rushing businessor lost year there
is at feast the satisfaction ot knowing that
tho material is not being sacrificed, but, .on
(lie contrary, a lair profit is made pn all the
coal disposed of. An exchange printed In

tho anthracite coal region speaks of the
thrco days a, reek v?orklngb"tng unsatisfac
tory to tho miners. The Itccord, of Maha
noy City, may bo taken ns tho reprcsenta-tivooftli-

labor side .or the coal trade. It
says: "The thrco days a week sy:tem is oio
ol llie greatest humbugs that has been got
up wilh tho pretention of regulating the
coal trade. It is the be?t thing that ever
was conceived ns far as tho operators are
concerned, and they enro little how long it
continues. How long will it bo till tho mar
kets are depleted witU the present amount
of coal shif'ped. 1 Since last Christmas
this system lias prevailed, and yet tho mar-

kets are in that condition that the cry is

that tiiero must be a suspension or two full
weeks tho beginning of July. How is this?
Any fool knows, (hat has eyes to sec, how it
is. Tlio breakers aro being worked on tho
threo working days per week to their utmost
capability,, to send away all the cjal they
can. Mlnej-- s ore going to work on the days
the breakers, are idle and filling their breasts
witii coal, which is rushed o.ut th? other
three days, and thus nearly the same amount
of coal is shipped to md'flel as if the full
time a the breakers was worked. This pays
well enough for the oiierator, who ships the
coal, but what about tho laboring men who
do extra work, at short pay, to accomplish
this object 7 The miner that can fill up his
breast with coe) and get it out must bo do-

ing pretty good himself, but thosa who can-

not do that, how about them ? Thero is some-

thing wrong in this threo days a week sys-

tem, and it is time tbe workmen were
to examine into it. The miners

of Luserne, ut a meeting held at Pittston,
the other day, had tho question up They
see the evil, for this thing has been going on
in some parts of Luzerne county for months,
and they are seeking to lemedy it, and it is

time that it should be done. Let tho three
days a week system be stopjied, and if it bo

necesoary to suspsjM, let tlia, suspension, bo

altogether, every oolllery idle, not a car of
coal shipped from any of them for two, three
or six weeks, if necessary, but no more of
this pretended three days a week suspension,
which is but a delusion and a mockery.
Or, what, would be better than any .other
thing, let tue elgnt Hour system bo luaugu
rated." Latqv, Monday.

ICnco llureo iCuim-il- .

jew w.i ip a ciuu. tvenensrs jwvin jjro is
the tno valuable reinedr ever knor n for
every kind of au injury, bruise, cut or sore,
as w,rll dm for auy kiu.d of Uineneas on beast
or ineu. It is truly wouUerful what suocca
everybody has wilh it. Reed the aJvimse
rnent fur Kendall's SjiaYiu Cure in another
lolulllll.

Murphy, tbe temperance orator, is lo open
i a ' auipaigu iu Imdi on.

i.iMregeftjieflyiawjSiBsWSptjrgj!i3k
rfl'ATO.tfWW.

Kate Fchn, a 1ft year old clil.!la on trial
t Pottsville fbr Infanticide.
Tho Democrats nnd Grcenbackers In In

diana havo coalesced.
Wild pieeons havo descried tho roosts iu

McKcon and Potter couutie.
Two Indlnn tomahawks tWorceontlvdui

p by Henry Hulbortnear tho Old Fort,'
Centra county.

Tho Xchwjlkill ittpublican slates that Gov-

ernor Hoyt Will bo a caudldato for United
states fcennto.-- i

A brother of Mr. James Brvdcn. .who ar
rived from Ergland,visitcd him at Franklin
a few days ago, after a separation of thirty
seven years. . -

William rclrlo was arrested Thursday
at Bcnlon Mills, McKcan county,' for tho
murder of David lngrahani, nt Blooinfield,
aio., on mo itiiii ol dune.

The s or tho riilliidelnhla A--

Rcadlng railroad , at Reading, wero destroyed
by firo on Saturday. Loss several thousand
dollars.

Tho now block' house which had been
erected over tlio grave of General Anthony
Wayne, at Garrison Hill, near Erie, was
dedicated on Monday of .last week.

. Sinks' DvsENTKny Coupousn. When ta-
ken according to directions, will instantane.
ously cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Diarrhoea, Byscntcry, Colic, and
all other bowel complaints. 84.

Henry M. Kclm. President of the Amerl- -
cus Club, tit Reading, will be a candidate for
tno iionoeratic congressional nomination in
the Eighth district. Tliu Reading Eagle an-
nounces that Hon. Ho'stcr Cly mcr will again
be a candidato for nomination.

Mr. J. M. Crtlilrrcll. of Pittsburelns coun
sel for tlio Grand Lodgo bf tho order, has
filed an answer to tho petition or Attornoy
General Palmer Tor a writ or qua warranto,
directed UJ,ho Ancient Order of Hibernians,
asking by what authority Uicy issue policies
ot lifo insurance. Tho answer denies tho
charge.

General Joshua K. Siegfried, Chairman of
tho Republican Coniiuttteo, in Schuylkill
county, recently fcddid cloven new names
to tho committee, which it is claimed, was
In violation oftho rules oftho nartv. Theso
ho mado Executive Committee, because,
ns ho stated in tho meeting of the County
Committee on Friday, Dili tost., they were
nil ho could find who were ' '"icndent of
qliqucs nnd factions. Thero wasi-- ci hut
unsuccessful ellbrt made to throw out

new eleven," in which ctl'ort Hon. Lin
Bartholomew took a conspicuous part.

Mothers don't fall to havo Simes' Dvskn
Tcnv Comvoonii on hand, for the relief of
your llttlo baby when nttacked with any
ilowcl Uomnlaint. It contnlns no Mornhlne.
nor Opium, yet Its soothing ctlect will give
tne nine suncrer so inueu rcuci mat ne win
atoncohtll into a KCntlo sleep, .and ir.ivohls
mothcran opjiortunity to rcst,H3 well as every
provoucu oacnoior oi tno ueuic. ai.

Tbo Insane Hospital at Korrlstown was
lormerly opened .Monday.

Roy Innes,of Downington,Chesler county,
fell from an apple trca on Saturday and was
lalally injured.

George Davis, of Erie, died on Sunday
night Irom lockjaw. Ho was wounded by a
toy pistol on tho stn ol July

Georeo Havener, living noar Milford,
Piko county, has Suddenly, disappeared. It
is feared that ho has.committed suicide.

It is now announced that Hon. Iliestcr
Clymer is entirely in tho hands ofhis friends,
and may or may not bo put beforo the con
vention for tho Congressional nomination in
tbo Berks district

Travelers should always have a small bet- -

tlo of Sikjjs' DvsKNTxnv tloMrouND lor Im-

mediate relief from aity Bowol Complaints,
guaranteed to tone up the Stomach at onco to
u ncaiuiy cunumon. ot.

Two hundred and fifty hands of the Rend
iiiz Iron CompaiiY'a steel mill at Readinir
aro idlo on account of a strike of tho rollers
and squeezers of tlie mill Monday against a
lcduciioncl.iu per .cent

John MeCullnuah, a bov has been arrest
ed at Pittsburg Air causing tho death ofhis

m. Burke, by kiekine him
Tho superintendent of the cemotery, n Mr,
Henry, has been arrested for renising to de-
liver the body of McCullough to tlio Cor
oner,

Wo were urcatlv amused some davs since
by seeing ono of our venerable citizens, who
luid been boiTcd down with llheumntleui.
throw away his crutches and doclaro httnseU
Just n young as ho used to be, anil now ho Is
reconiiiieuuiiitf jtuueri b i.murut'aiinn loeve:
old lady In town. Great liniment that, SI

Two tramps, who wpr.o nrrested nt Elras-
burg, Lancaster county, on Uucsd.iy, were
near beinK lynched upon accusation of
small boy of having set firo to tho barn of
Jacob Rohrcr, rhcn tha, aforesaid small
boy, Milton Gosi by name, eonfepod that
lie ilia it in revengo tor a wnippiqg,

At tho Erio County Agricultural Society1!
Fair, in September, rpeciul premiums.
amounting to $00, will bo nwprded for tho
prettiest babies between the ngcsof 0 and 18
montiis.

A cow helonaini: lo Michael Penrose, o;

Uwchlan.Chester county, recently gave birth
to a cuir which veijrhct 13U .pounds, tho day
after its birth. Tlili animal takes the medal
for avoirdupois.

It IS very dlsconraglnu to Hie Industrious
farmer's wife, ns well as foolish, to have her
poultry to die irom unniera or outer disease,
when she can buy of tier tlrutrirlst HonuRT's
Poolthv Pownmt for 25 edits a packoge.and
guaraniccu to cure o,

Tlio Lancaster jCmminer hus the follow
ing nbo.'.t tobacco: "Oftho present condition
m mo Krowiiiir xioj, verj iniiu itu uu cuij
except that it is growing, nnd is in need ol

ruin
John Henry, Henry Harmon nnd .Robert

Taylor kit'eil a large biacic bear near tne
lino of Union and Brown townships, in Mif
flin county on Monday last. Without tho
ludo tho animal weighed 30 pounds,

It Is sad but true that many children have
niicd untimely teraves by neglect oi men
mothers to huvo Sinks' Svkup of. TAn. Hoar
hound and Wilii LMiannv on hand. .verv
thoughttul mother lias a' bottle this season of
tno year lor inmeuiaio use. 94

Tho Bradford Star rejiorts (hat Harry
English, tho Elk county outlaw, is hiding In
a cava near Kinzua,. about twenty miles
southwest 9fBrai!i)M.

An iuf.ltt Child of John Killian, living nt
Altoona, was accidentally smothered lodcatti
on Tuesday by nn elder sister tutnblin
pi. low ou lis face in bed.

A, 'cVr,Trcaliii'jitf
The Golden Elizer of life. Wonderful Cures,

If you havo Consumption, and would know
lliut yourcougii run m uihub iuubo miu ruej
Hectic 1 eer and Night Sweats checked In 24
hours; Inflammation tuken out of the Luniri
nnd nlr passuuvs ut once; that you can bo
mado to gain 3 to 6 pounds of healthy llesh
per weeK ; n you nave any unronic uiscafe.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Cutarrh, Dyspep'la.SIck
lieauacne. Heart insouse, i.ircr uompimm,
Nerrousliebllltv.Seminnl Wenknefs orSncr,
nialorrliffi.i, loss of soxual power In either sex
irom any cause ; u you nave any luriu oi nerv
ous weakness, Instate flesh or wasting away,
and would krow ol an inrmediat relief und
certain cure for many ol the severest cases la
a short time, a now method with now agents
to fatten everybody, invlgomte and mnko
strong and healthy the most hopeless cases,
cut this out ami write nt once for particulars
to It. a. Dlsl'ENSAUV, Berrien Sprints,
Mich. July 17 J t

Z.fliiXliloi) .llurUcI
Corrected Wekklv.

Flour, pe sack
Corn, per bushel
Dais, per bushel
Mixed Chop, per cut
MlddllDfts, per owl
liran, per cm
Butter, per pound
Kitks, er dozen
Haul, per ponud
Lard, ner pound
Shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, per bushel

Closing, prices DcIIavem Towksesd,
Stock, Government and Gold, South
Third Street. Phlla., July 15, ItSO.

U 0's 1SSI
U Ouirencv. e
(J.m. r.'e, issi.uew.,,
U. H.41i'e. now
U. 8. 41. new
Pennsylvania It. It.
'hda, & Hraainc It.lt.

Leliilb Valley It. It
1U! Kb Coa I & N a v.Co.. , , .
Dulled liiaoanlosuf ti. J,
Norlbein Central lt.lt
llesionvlile Pa.It.H. 'o
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70
M

1 40
, 1 40
. 1 10

11u
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of &

40

8.
B. v..

H3 bid ICa'i asked,, .ixii mu asked
..103 bid leili asl-e-

...lie bid net, naked
..llt' bid I 8i asked... bi bid M'i asked

bid
49ti bia
tsl, Did
cl old
ash bid
3H bid

8 asked
49 H aasted
2i asked

to miteit
2t aiiiftd

I'll . Tlu itott. It It. Co. 11 W but nr. nakBi!
t foirai ironnDoitfltlop Co. An bM 49 aaiitl
Northero i'aoino Com. . ,, AiU bid .OTiankcd

hi. owner re'f..l 31M) we. ruined recent-- SlSi'fi it it is Sie SKS
Iy by a negro crumi, io baia the horse's , Hiivr. iTreaet.) bid w aiktd

IIa

his

ONLY ISO

For this slyle Singer.
We will send 11 to your

D pot 10 tie eiatniaed

a .tietul ti.Lii er. C. A
W ioU A V'O 17 N Tenth

tin July 10m i

i

iSbvv- - A'llvertisoinchts.

OU &.V. i XEF.fi OK

Eoots, Shoes,'

Huts, Caps.

or, Gouts' Furhisliing Goods8

i i : i
GO 10

;lauss& brother
the vbvhlHii

Morclmnt (tailors;
.

Bank Street,' Leliigliton.'

PRICES VERY LOW TOR OAS1I. Th
public patronage solicited. jnlyl-t- f

Q,uidk Work 5

Look to your iesl Interests.
Now open and ready for Inspeetton. tho

est and most comflkth stock or.
Bi'iuno and scEa nny ooods, kotioks,
cahckts, nooTs.i SHOES. &c., ever brought
Into this section of tbe country, which were

BoiM More tlie sharp

AT A

J

uo

SaVilig of from 20 to 25 per ct.

Wo are therefore prepared to offer the same
nt still very low prices, which will only bo
kept up as long as the presentstock may .last,
and preferring t'ANIrabloSlxpenceta a Slow
Shilling," we are determined to

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer, Extraordinary Induce-
ments to

GASH BUYERS!!

Amonir the list of floods fust opened are tho
following a GREAT BAltOAlN:
8000 yards Calicoes, fast colors, .

5000 yards Muslins, bleached & unbleachod.
1 case 10-- 4 Sheetings.
1 caso Honey Cnnyb.Quilt.,
1 caso Heavy Giirtlng Chpvpits ,

31 piecc3 Caslimere, for Men & Boy's Wear.

1300TS AND SHOES
We hnro tho Largest and most Handsome

slock of Men's, Women's and Children's Fine
Shoes that wero over exhibited In this town,-als-

bought before the late advance, which for
jfeauty oiayie,i uuraoiiuy nnu uneunness
Wo can truthfully say cannot matched.

Wo havo also iust opened
a large und beautiful assort
ment of UEST

WHITE GRANITE
AND'

C; Ci WARE

of Foreign and American
Manufacture, which wo will
run off at very low prices, in
Setts.

Consr.mcrs-c- f Dry Goods, Hoots, Shoes, fcc;
will And It greatly to their BdTantKge to call
early, nnd examine. Goods and Prices'..

elsewhere, as this Is a bvnatld
Kilo, nnd can assuro,you .Genuine liar,
gains. A3-- A cordial Invitation extend to all.

IteipecthslH,
, ,,v

J. T. IfUSBAUM k SON,
' i . j. ., ii '

Oproslto Public Squaro, Leh'tghton, Pa.
oct.r

Reed & Semmel
manufaotIjehs of

, ' ' "
Opposite Uio Publle Squaro, Bank Street.'
Lcliiuhton. Pa., respectfully announce tothelr
frlcmls and the publlo that they are prepared
to supply tlicm with FIRST CLASS GIG
Alts cf'thetr own manufacture: wholesale
aud retail, at lowest prices, also all the choice

Urands of

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,"
TIPES, AC, AC.

i ct r
A share of public patronaice: Is respectfully

Invited and tntlsfactloo. guaranteed.
Very Itcspectfully, ,

Reed & Semmel;
Opposite Public Sijunrc, Hank St.,

LEHIOHTON, PA.'
Apr. 21, 1880- -tf

FAMAT PRIYATeIm
The undersigned will dispose of her ralui-bl- e

i'AKM SlTi:, situate In Franklin town-
ship, Carborr county,' Pa., about one mile
northeast oftho borough of Welssport. on tbe
publl road leading to Stroudsburir, contain'
Ing U AUIIKS, moro or less, all of which la-

under hlKh state of cultivation, together
with the KrowInK crops, as follows:

lo acres ol Corn ;
8 acres ol Itye and Wheat ;
6 acres Oats
3 acres of I'otatoesf '

4 acres of Meadow Grass;
4 arres of Timothy and Cloven
1 acre of Iliicftufwatl i li "'l

Several hundred heads of Cabbage, the be!,
anco being unplanted.

The tmprovemcnts tbcreon are a, 3J stcry

r rv i II.."
with KTTflHF.N attached, orre larero HANK
II A UN, and all ncceieary tmlbuMdioHS.

1 ins oners a nne ouportaiiiir to sdt person
wishing: to'BO IntortSe rarmfea; business,.
tho terms wilt be made very ressonaMe, For
further particulars, apply to if'MltS. M. OUI.TON, Jae OVTll,

White street, Welnport, P.Junclf, 18Su-w- 4

KEl'OItTOP THE fifauiTJON o
NATION A, 1 BANK,'

t L.btjtiton, In I be Stale of I'sunsjllnl,it the
clow of butloens June 11, W t

I KZSOUBCC3,,

Imbi snd dl.counU , . . , .
UT.rdrstt I . . . ,
U. S. Bonds to Mcure clrcuUtlon .
U S. llaodi ODhmd . . . i
Other stocks, bonds, I34 Ertgcre.
Due from srproTSd reserve wots .
nlerroinottrtlooil ivq .
Due from SUU llsuks end Bankers,
Heal estate, furniture, end Situres. .
Current clpeoses and tasei paid
Premiums ftld
Checks and other cash Items . . .
Hills of other Dink
i'ractlrn! papercurreury,nlckels, and

pennlss,
Ppscie, ,.....
Legal tender eotes ' . . .
lledem4ien Fuud with U. 8. Treasu-

ry (e Ir cent, of clrcuUtlon) .

Total . , . . ,

uisiimts..
Capital stock paid In , . , . ,
SurplusfUDd
UDiiivlded proela . .'V. , ,
NatloDil Uauli eotes ouUtv.dlng.
Dleideods Uopald. e

lnJivldoal depoarti hJetto check.
Catblers thefks eultte-jdlo-

1,.. tn n,ttf Kmllnn... H...L.

163,023581
17500

70,000.00'
8,050.00
4,172.1?

. T,0i4.I
60.70

ZSt.U
T.tviM'
1,ISW

SSO.OOl
30S.SK,

S,0O'jH

921 "1
s.Wooo

.ooojK)

3750
, tl8,2s7.0
. $75,Ooat

1,410 00,
. i.tt 4S.
. aaoM.

181 oo,,

'.' 7,341.12

, Tltl. . . , , tf,6,M7.O0

I, JV. V Ilowman, Cubler or lb eUfe-naine- d

taHSt. Aa w.Iaji, r, r . . . 1, . I , 1, ,.,(...,
I "nntumLUdlioau ' W.W. BOWMAN, Ceabler
boreturoJdStoui eiM , 8uUerlUdnds.ernlfereii.etbUdday tf
ne .d a ui.aim e ra lor rt " .... ...

t iv

la

at

be

we

of

as"

Alius, c uwa, itpur; rauic-CorTe-

Attest The Komerer. It. T Uotni, '
end A J DurliDg, DlreUirs. Juan ;8, lltK


